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T
he UN Security Council has criti-
cisedtheMyanmargovernment for
condoning violence against
Rohingya Muslims in its Rakhine

State leading to ahumanitarian crisiswith
lakhs fleeing to neighbouring Bangladesh
fearingpersecution.Thecurrentcrisisisthe
fallout of a coordinated attack onmultiple
police posts onAugust 25 bymore than 150
Rohingyamilitants inMaungdaw, Buthid-
aungandRathedaungtownshipsinthenorth
RakhineState.
Myanmar President Htin Kyaw held

RohingyamilitantgroupAqaMulMujahid-
een (AMM) responsible for the attack. The
RohingyacrisishasturnedStateCouncillor
AungSanSuuKyi,onceadarlingoftheWest
into a devil, for not being able to stop the
tribalviolenceagainsttheminoritycommu-
nity.Apart fromtheUNSC,Pakistanissued
astatementonSeptember3expressingdeep
concernoverthegrowingnumberofdeaths
and forced displacement of RohingyaMus-
lims. Islamic fundamentalists such as the
AfghanTaliban,AlQaida’sYemenBranch,
Lashkar-e-Tayyeba, Jaish-e-Mohammed
andothergroupshavecalled forattackson

Pakistan is fuellingunrest
inMyanmar’s backyard
The international community has forgotten the bloody
contribution of jihadist groups in the Rohingya crisis

Myanmar authorities in support of the
Rohingyas.
There isanurgentneedforde-escalation

inlevelsofviolenceinRakhineStateasthere
is a strong possibility of other displaced
RohingyasbeingradicalisedbySunnifunda-
mentalistgroupsincludingtheBangladesh
chapterof the IslamicState to take toarms.
The Rohingya displacement is a matter of
serious concern but the root cause of
increased animosity among the Burmans
andotherethnicgroupsagainsttheminority
communityshouldalsonotbeglossedover.
The international community has ques-
tionedMyanmarforthecrisisbuthasforgot-
ten the bloody contribution of Pakistan-
based jihadist groups to this catastrophe.
There is now evidence that little known
AMM had emerged from Harkat-ul-Jihad
Islami Arakan (HUJI-A), a Pakistan-based
extremist outfit involved in espousing the
RohingyaMuslim cause inMyanmar. The
HUJI-AisheadedbyAbdusQadoosBurmi,a
Pakistani national of Rohingya origin,
closelyassociatedwithLeTchiefHafizSaeed
formilitantandexplosive training forradi-
calisedRohingyacadres.Accordingtoinfor-
mationavailablewithintelligenceagencies
inBangladesh andMyanmar,AMMleader
Hafiz Tohar aka Abu Aman Jununi was
recruited by Burmi fromKyuak Pyin Siek
village of Maungdaw and trained in Paki-
stan.AftertrainingafewAMMrecruits,new
cadres were recruited from among the
Rohingyayouth inRakhineState and refu-
geecampsinBangladesh’sCox’sBazaar.The

AMMcadre was trained along the Bangla-
desh-Myanmar border, which saw large-
scaletestingofimprovisedexplosivedevices
in 2014. The role of Pakistan-based groups
wasrevealedduringanIEDblastatButhid-
aungTownshiponMay4thisyear.Investiga-
tions revealed that two out of four killed
whileassemblingthedevicewerePakistani
nationalsandtheremainingtwowere local
Rohingyasfromthesametownship.ThePak-
istani nationals of Rohingya origin were
identifiedasAbdulRahimandAnarthullah,
who had returned to Rakhine State after
spending20yearsaway inAf-Pakregion.
Intelligence agencies believe that

Rohingyamilitantactivitiesconcentratedin
Bangladesh’s Chittagong area and Thai-
land’sMaeSot,Takprovincehavethesanc-
tion of the Pakistani deep state. Frequent
movements of Maulana UstadWazeer aka
NoorKabirandFareedFaizullah,bothPaki-
stani nationals of Rohingya origin, to the
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Thaiborderhavebeennotedbyintelligence
agenciesforgettingcadresindoctrinatedand
trainedininsurgentactivities. InMay2016,
Omar Faruk aka RSO Faruk of the LeT-
backed Rohingya Solidarity Organization
(RSO) was arrested from Chittagong for
attacking the BangladeshANSAR camp at
Teknaf,lootingweaponsandkillingthetroop
commander.
While India is in touchwithbothBangla-

desh andMyanmar to ensure that theAra-
kancorridordoesnotemergeasanewjihadi
flashpoint, the international community,
particularly thewest, is partly responsible
forthecurrentcrisisasitkeptquietwhenthe
LeTorganisedtheDifa-e-Musalman-e-Ara-
kan conference in Pakistan in July 2012 to
highlighttheRohingyacause.Subsequently,
LeTsenioroperativesShahidMehmoodand
NadeemAwanvisitedBangladeshtorecruit
Rohingyasandtrainthemontheborderwith
Myanmar. Infact,severalnewfrontorgani-
sations such as the Jamaat ul Arakan and
Difa-e-Arakan have been formed with the
helpofPakistani jihadists tocoordinatethe
militantnetworkalongtheMyanmarborder
withBangladeshandThailand.
WhileattacksonRohingyasandtheirsub-

sequentdisplacementcannotbecondonedas
lives of innocents are involved, the role of
jihadists,theirPakistanibackersforfurther-
anceof their strategicobjectivesalsoneeds
tobequestioned.Indiamustnotletthesitua-
tion go out of hand as radicalisation of the
Arakancorridorandinfiltrationofvulnera-
ble Rohingyas by Sunni fundamentalists
have direct repercussions on its maritime
security intheBayofBengalareaandinter-
nalsecurityintheNorth-Eastregion.Escala-
tionofmilitantactivitiesinthisregionposes
a direct threat to international shipping
lanesofcommunicationpassingthroughthe
Malacca Straits. The displaced Rohingya
communityneedsfull internationalsupport
lest it falls intothelapofradicalsinthename
of Ummah. Myanmar also needs to retro-
spect. It isnegotiatingtobuyJF-17Thunder
fighters from Pakistan, the same country
which is fuellingunrest in itsbackyard.
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TALK INGTERROR

Vijai Pant

Swami Vivekananda had remarked,
“You have to grow from the inside out.
Nonecan teachyou,nonecanmakeyou
spiritual. There is no other teacher but
yourownsoul.”
Definitely, thereisalotwhichoursoul

wants to tell usbut sadlywedonothave
thewill, inclinationortimetolistentoit.
Our hectic everyday schedule seldom
gives us the time to ponder and reflect
about the “truemeaning” of life and the
“higherpurpose”ofourbeing.

While the desire for a better life in
termsofstatus,powerandrichesarenat-
ural, and to some extent desirable, we
must not let it overshadow everything
else.Weinventanddiscovernewthings,
butunfortunatelywenever thinkofdis-
coveringour“true”self.Despiteallmate-
rialcomforts,aninnercalmandtranquil-
ity eludesus since there is no “connect”
withour innerself.
The easiest way to “connect” to our

inner self is to temporarily get discon-
nectedfromthesurroundings.Whycan’t
we take out some “me time” not just to
improveour“outward”appearancebut
also to understand our “inner” self bet-
ter?Howaboutaconversationwithyour
ownself?

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal)
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To find inner peace, onemust start
a conversationwith oneself

A testof India’s
softpower

T
he decision to airlift 50 tonnes of relief supplies to
Rohingya refugee camps in Bangladesh, coupled
with theearlierannouncementof a largeaid for the
Rohingya’shomeprovinceinMyanmar, is thelatest
exampleofIndia’suseofhumanitarianassistanceas

aninstrumentof foreignpolicy.TheRohingyacrisisalsopoints
to the obvious limitations of the application of such a “soft
power”.Thismayameliorate theconditionsofsomeRohingyas
and help reduce the extreme poverty of
the Rakhine province. However, it can-
not address the cause of the crisis: Myanmar’s hatred for the
Rohingyas, drivenbyracismandreligious intolerance.
The Indiangovernmentcantakepride in the increasedrange
andcapacity it has shown inhandlinganever-increasing list of
humanitariancrises.Inrecentyears,NewDelhihasorchestrated
theevacuationofIndianandforeignnationalsfromvariousfailed
states in theArabworld—Syria, Libya, Somalia andYemen. It
tooktheleadinrespondingtoNepal’searthquake, theMaldivian
drinkingwatercrisisandlandslidesinSriLanka.Therehavealso
been smaller efforts further afield, including providing assist-
ance to a typhoon-hit Philippines. All of this reflects in part a
greatercapacitythankstoIndia’saugmentedmilitaryairliftabil-
ity.But italsoreflectsNewDelhi’srecognitionthat ithastogrow
India’s influenceandprojectapositiveimageinthelargerregion.
The subtext of this is the declining USmilitary presence in the
IndianOceanregionbut also concerns atChina’s growing foot-
print in the area.Myanmar and the plight of theRohingyas is a
remindertheseverelimitationsIndiacontinuestohaveinterms
of influencingthepoliciesofevenmiddle-sizedcountries. It isan
important lesson as NewDelhimust be wary of imperial over-
stretchevenbefore ithasdeveloped thereachofagreatpower.
However its attempts to balance between Bangladesh and

Myanmar,useaidtoaddresshumanitarianproblems,andinflu-
enceNaypyidaw’sgenocidalwayinprivatehavebeenmuddied
bythedecisiontotightenthescrewsonRohingyarefugeescom-
ingintoIndia.Onecanbesympathetictotheproblemofhandling
a Myanmar given the realpolitik constraints that arise from
China’spresence,butnottoapoorly-timeddecisiontoreviewthe
status of Rohingyas inside India. The benefits accruing from
India’sgenerosityacrossbordersarebeingnegatedbyitsparsi-
moniousnesswithin its own.

TacklingtheRohingyacrisis
willneedgenerosity,diplomacy
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NotthatTrumpwasfarfromtheconver-
sationasthefestivalprogressed.AsGeorge
Clooney’s latest production, Suburbicon,
had its world premiere at TIFF and he
appearedatapressconference,aprotestor
stoodoutside,holdingupasignabout“hyp-
ocritical Hollywood heathens” and pro-
claiming “Clooney is Looney”. Inside,
ClooneywasspeakingaboutTrumpscape-
goatingMexicans and the film’s starMatt
Damonexpressingconcernoverthispresi-
dencyhavingunleashedracistelementsin
America. Since Trump occupies somuch
headspace there, it’s surprising he hasn’t
made it to a screenplay, yet. Trump isn’t a
stranger toshowbiz.Latenight television,
particularlySaturdayNightLive,hascre-
atedacottageindustryoutofspoofinghim.
ButHollywood ismuckingabout themar-
ginswithouthavingmademuchoftheman.
One reason is that there’s still a state of

denial, eventhoughHillaryClinton isdes-
peratelytryingtoexplainWhatHappened.
Or,Hollywood is just trying to survive the
turmoil, even within the box office, the
worst inadecade.Or,maybeTrumpisjust
toobizarreforanindustrythat,outsideepic

fantasies and superhero reboots, tries to
keepitsomewhatreal.
Thatmakeshisoutsizeodiousnessdiffi-

culttoportray,withoutoffendingabunchof
people across aisles. But his personality
seemsabetterfit forBollywood—extrava-
gant, exaggerated, and extreme. There’s
also gilt by association: You can almost
imagineaMumbaiproductionwithallthat
glitter than Trump gilds his garish sur-
roundingswith.Notthatthiswillbeparticu-
larlypathbreaking.Afterall,thefirstdepic-
tionofBarackObamaastheAmericanpres-
identmaywellhavebeeninKaranJohar’s
MyNameIsKhanin2009.Thatappearance
seemedaboutasauthenticasthehistrionic
talentsof itsstarShahRukhKhan.
So, even as Hollywood rails against

Trump and prays for a big hit, its juiciest
prospectisthumbinghisnoseatthem,while
hescripts,directsandstarsinhisownpro-
duction:TheWhiteHousedramathatnever
ends.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

H
ollywood is certainly obsessed
with the American president.
You can rarely go through a
weekwithoutdenizensofLaLa
Land voicing their views on

DonaldTrump,oftenwithexpletivesunde-
leted. Given that Trump has been in the
politicalpictureforovertwoyearsnow,and
hisoutréutteranceshavebeenevidentdur-
ing that period, youmay have thought he
wouldhavebecomethesubjectofafilm,per-
hapsseveral, fittingneatly into thehorror

genre.
Notreally.Theindustrydoesn’tappearto

havewrapped its explodingheads around
therealityofTheDonaldoccupyingtheOval
Office. At the Toronto International Film
FestivalorTIFF,withnearly350filmsonthe
slate, just one appeared to point to the T
wordinitsdescriptor:Thatweirdlyenough
happens to be Miracle, from Lithuania,
aboutanAmericanwhotravelstothatEast-
ernEuropeannationandpromisestomake
astrugglingpig farmgreatagain.

Trump’spersonalitysuits
aBollywoodmasala film
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WhatSitharamanneeds todoto
reformIndia’sdefencesector
Instead of focusing on acquisitions, she must
reorganise the civilianmilitary hierarchy

L
et’snotworrytoomuchaboutNir-
mala Sitharaman’s lacking in
experiencetobethedefenceminis-
ter.Foralltheirexperienceformer
defenceministersAKAntonyand
ManoharParrikarwere failures.

Inoursystem,noministerisexpectedtohave
expert knowledge of the subject he/she is
allotted.Agoodministerissomeonewhosets
goals, takes decisions, has sound judgment,
listens, learns from experience, and has
authoritywithinthegovernment.
SitharamanshoneasaBJPspokesperson,

isanarticulate,hardworkinganddoggedper-
son. However, she is a political lightweight
and her authority stems from the trust of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
And these qualitieswill not be enough in

dealingwiththemajorportfolioshehasbeen
entrustedwithintherecentCabinetreshuffle.
Asacommerceminister,Sitharaman’stask
wastosupervisewell-establishedpoliciesof
a ministry that ran reasonably well. Out-
comes in trade policies and foreign direct
investmentwerenotwithinthecontrolofthe
ministerorthegovernmentofIndiaanyway;
external factorsplayedakeyrole.
Butasdefenceminister,Sitharaman’stask

islarger.Notonlydoesshehavetorunamin-
istry,which dealswithmore than amillion
peopleandwhosebudgetisnearlyRs360,000
crore,buttorunitwell,sheneedstocarryout
deepreformsandrestructuringoftheminis-
try.
TheIndianministryofdefenceisobsolete,

itspublicsectorunitsandordnancefactories
dysfunctional, itrunsamilitarywhoseorga-
nisationisoutdated.Worseisthebarelycon-
cealedhostilitybetweenthecivilianswhorun
it and the military personnel who have to
implement its policies without having an
effectiverole in formulatingthem.
Theagendaforreformisvastandhasbeen

outlined by several committees since 1990.
Unfortunately, it has been subvertedby the
bureaucracy.Sadly,asAntonyandParrikar
showed, the political heads of theministry,
responsible to the Cabinet Committee on
Security,havefailedintheirjobtodiscipline
them.TheGroupofMinistersof theBJP-led
NationalDemocraticAlliance-Igovernment
recommended a range of measures to inte-
grate the civilian and military parts of the
ministryofdefence.
Thebabussimplychangedthenomencla-

tureanddeclaredthatthedecisionhadbeen
implemented. So, today, theheadquarterof
theIndianArmyistheIntegratedHeadquar-
tersoftheMinistryofDefence(Army).Asfor
theirmainrecommendation,secondedin2012
bytheNareshChandraCommittee,toappoint
aChiefofDefenceStaff (CDS), ithasgot lost.
The generalist bureaucracy lacks the

expertise to advise the government, so they
spendtheirtimeinpreventingthosewhocan,
theuniformedmilitaryfromdoingso.Onlyif
the problem of the inexpert bureaucracy is
fixedcanwemovetothestageofreformingthe
ministryandrestructuringthearmedforces.
Efforts todosootherwisearedoomed.
Indiahasbeentryingtoreformtheminis-

try of defence since the constitution of the
ArunSinghcommitteeonDefenceExpendi-
ture in 1990. This has been through twokey
reforms--theintegrationofthecivilandmili-
tary components of theministry of defence
and the appointment of a Chief of Defence
Staff—whichwould, inturnunlockawhole

slewofreformsincludingthecreationofthea-
trecommands.
Thenewdefenceminister’sinitialremarks

suggestthatshe,likeManoharParrikar,will
bemorefocusedonacquisitionsandwillseek
to promote Indianmanufacture ofweapons
systems.
This is all for the good, but it cannot be

achievedovernight.Alsoitrequiressystem-
aticanddeepreforminthewaydefenceplan-
ning,acquisitions,R&Dandmanufacturing
are linked.
Fixing manufacturing and acquisitions

alone will not work. She needs to urgently
tackletheneedtoreorganiseIndia’ssprawl-
ingmilitarytomakethemaneffectivefighting
unitfor21stcenturywarfare,wherechallen-

gesrangefromnucleararmedadversariesto
proxyjihadis.Thismeanssheddingflabofthe
armedforces,integratingcommands,getting
themtoworkasasingleunitwiththecivilians
and so on. Shewill confront awall of vested
interests who do not want any reform
because,likeallbureaucraticorganisations,
they are afraid theywill lose out on change.
It’sthetaskofthepoliticalbosstoknocktheir
headsandchangethings.
Sitharamanneeds to firstunderstandthe

natureofthechallenge,getthesupportofher
bossandpush thereformsthroughtirrespec-
tiveofwhoisonboardornotinherministry.

Manoj Joshi is a distinguished fellow,Observer
Research Foundation, NewDelhi
The views expressed are personal
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